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A factormore likely to influencelong-term thanshort-term patterns ofchange is the sizeof the populationfor whom shoesmust be bought. Theneed for shoes is obviouslya function of thenumber of feet,and this numberusually changes ina country in a fairlysteady fashionfrom year toyear. But the needfor shoes is byno means a simplefunction of thenumber of feet to be shod.Elderly ladies andgentlemen havemore moderate needsthan working or fainily-rearing adults,whereas most ofthe latter havemore mod- erate needs thanten- to twenty-year-olds.
Further, the abilityto satisfy needsthrough purchaseis a functionof the size of spending(and earning)units in whichpeople live.Members ofa six- person familycan on a per capitabasis make farmore economicaluse of all sorts of goods ofthe overheadvariety- housing, furniture,
utilities, household equipment, andeven food- than can membersof a one-or two-personspending unit.Consequently, witha given per capitaincome theyhave moremoney to spend on shoes;they buy, thatis, at a higherliving level. If, on theother hand,we compare twospending units,one including six and the othertwo persons,each with thesame incomeper spendingunit, the reverse is true- members of thelarger unit liveat a lowerliving level.They would spendmore of theirincome forshoes than theother partlybecause there
is in anyevent a tendencyfor percentageexpenditureon shoes toincreaseas
the level ofliving decreasesand partlybecause, no doubt,at a givenliving level a large familyspends a largerproportion ofincomeon shoes thana smaller one, since theneed forshoes increaseswith familysizemore stronglythan
most otherneeds.5
On the basisof these briefreflections itseems clear thatit is noteasy to say
just howmuch theeffective demandfor shoeswill beinfluenced bya given
change inpopulation, thesize of familyunits, andage composition.The general direction of theinfluence,on the otherhand,seems reasonablyclear. Overthe
years the increasein thepopulation ofthe countrydoubtless hasretarded the downward trendwhichappears inaggregate shoesales, thoughthe factthat
the proportionof olderpeople hasincreasedopposed theretardation.Second,
The pattern isbest Studied withage of childrenheld constantin tabulationsin FamilySpending
and Savingas Related to Ageof Wile andAge andNumber ofChildren,Department ofAgn-
culture MiscellaneousPublication 489(1942), Tables11 and 14.The figuresapply to clothing
expenditure fornorth centralcities. Familieshaving onechild betweenthe ages of12 and 29
spend, for eachof the fiveincome groups,a smaller percent of incomeon clothingthan those
with two childrenbetween thesame ages; forthe fiveincomegroups theaverage percentageof
income spenton clothing is8.9 per cent ofincome for the
one-child familiesand 9.8per cent
for the two-child
families. Expressedas a percentageof totaloutlay thefigures are97 and 10.5
respectively. If thisis true of total
expenditure onclothing, it isdoubtlesseven morestrongly
the case forexpenditure onfootwear, thoughon this pointwe have nodirect evidence. 22a bulge in the birth ratesuch as the one that has recently taken place in this
countiy must increase the demand for shoes, otherthings the same, both by
increasing the population, decreasing the proportion of old people in the total,
and, especially, by increasing the size of family units. The increase ineffective
demand is, however, in no sense proportional to the increase in population.
In other words, the proper way to neutralize the population factor isneither
to ignore it nor to convert to a per capita (oradjusted per capita) basis, but
to introduce population adjusted for age or family size as a separatevariable.
For practical purposes in analyzing shoe sales during 1929-1941 and even 1926-
1941, the influence of population changes is reasonably well covered by a
straigiit-line time factor.2 But this would certainly not be true were the prewar
dynamics of shoe buying projected on a postwar market. In recent years the
population bulge, with its characteristic age and family constitution, needs to
be taken directly into account. Further, its impact on differentcommodities
would differ in extent and in sign.
1A straight line fits the statistics for civilian population two years of age and over fairlywell
for 1930 through 1940 inclusive. Between 1925 and 1930 the trend was slightly steeper.
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